
Andrea Jaeger's Little Star 

Foundation: bringing Long Term 
Care, Emergency Care and a Better 

Quality of Life to children for 35 

years. 

Let's start 2020 with helping these families and more: 

Little Star Foundation “Your Example” 

Let's start 2020 with helping these families and more: 

Little Star's Keepsake Wall Calendar 
by Adriana has Inspiring Art Work 
& Colorful Educational Pages. Little 

Star provides calendars & art 
therapy programs and supplies for 

free to children hospitals & 
orphanages around the world. 
Link: 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/ 
bookcase/cdox 

14 year old Jailyn with brain cancer 

and her family need your help. 

Your donation matters! 

Donate today to improve the lives 
of children. 

Donate to Little Star at www.littlestar.org 
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 Donate Today! 

“Art Therapy” by 

Adriana Solarova 

We have been in touch with Jailyn's mom, Kelley, and 

have let her know we have reached out to the amazing 
supporters of Little Star Foundation to ask for donations so 

another child with cancer and their family on our waiting 
list can get much needed emergency help. There is a long 
waiting list of families like Jailyn's hoping for help to 

arrive. Donate today and help will arrive. 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://www.paypal.com/signin?forceLogin=false&returnUri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fdonate&state=%252F%253Ftoken%253D-Ji-_7_t9uSCjLBZ0xKyb8sKCcDRQzb8J7jxa4SwG-f2B5WmeKEvw1ndUSNEE1j24GXUKm%2526fromUL%253Dtrue&intent=donate&ctxId=c0230df5466c4c608adca7bb5efb00d6
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Follow 

Andrea Jaeger and 

Little Star Foundation 

on Facebook and 

@littlestarfoundation  

on Instagram. 

--------------------------- 

Daily Posts include 

inspirational devotions, 

special tributes, 

pictures, news and 

happenings. 

--------------------------- 

Your donation will help 

bring important Long 

Term Care, Better Quality 

of Life Programs & 

Emergency Care support 

to children. We have the 

potential  

to reach millions of 

children. Donate today. 

Thank you! 

Meet and Help 10 year old Tyler 

www.littlestar.org 

Important January 2020 letter received from another family and currently 

one of thousands on our waiting list. Please donate what you can to help 

Jailyn and Tyler’s family and others on our waiting list hopeful help will 

arrive. 

Hello Little Star Foundation, 

Our hospital, doctor and social worker at our Children’s Hospital gave us 

your contact information. I have filled in your online form with cancer 
medical diagnosis of my child, financial assistance request, hospital, doctor, 

social worker, school, teacher, health insurance, social security number and 

other names and contact information you require in order to verify our 

Financial Assistance Request. 

My name is Lisa Buck and my 10 year old son, Tyler, has been diagnosed 

with AML (Leukemia). Tyler was treated with 4 rounds of chemotherapy, 

then sent from Arkansas Children’s Hospital to Texas Children’s Hospital in 

Houston from 6.19.19 to 10.11.19. Daily chemo continued due to a percent 
of cancer remaining after Tyler’s Bone Marrow Transplant in Texas. 

Physical Therapy and continued Children’s Hospital clinic treatment appts 

followed. We are down to one income. I cashed out my 401k to payoff my 

car. I revamped all other expenses by either cancelling services or changing 

provider service, house alarm, telephone, internet, tv, trash, anything in my 
control. I have not been able to work since 2.5.19 and my work let me go on 

5.3.19 when FMLA ran out. My work said they could not hold my position 

in management open for me to return when my son if still alive can go back 

to school fall 2020. Tyler is homeschooled when he is well enough to study. 
We have monthly expenses, house, car, insurances including cobra, tefra for 

Medicaid, it is becoming overwhelming to meet payments for each thing 

each month. Asking for any assistance financially available by your Little 

Star Foundation. Thank you so much, Lisa, Tyler’s Mom. 

Children and families to 

the right receiving Little 

Star help. Child with cancer 
above from Texas Children's 

Hospital not yet supported 

by Little Star Foundation. 

Donate today so children 

with cancer on our waiting 
list can receive free Little 

Star Programs, financial 

assistance included. 

https://www.facebook.com/littlestarfoundation
https://www.instagram.com/littlestarfoundation/
http://www.littlestar.org/
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Ways to Donate: 

• You can donate any amount

securely online at

www.littlestar.org

• Want to send a check? Little

Star’s address:

 Andrea Jaeger     

Little Star Foundation     

174 Watercolor Way     

Suite 103 B343     

Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

800-543-6565 

• Ask Your Family, Friends,

Company to match your

Donation.
* contact Andrea Jaeger/Little Star
directly at info@littlestar.org or at
800-543-656513

• Share this Issue of Little

Star's Your Example.

• Donate any amount in

celebration of or in memory

someone dear to you.

You can change the World! 

Donate what you can. 

Rise Up

www.littlestar.org 

www.littlestar.org 

Promoting kindness, through art 
Aspen Daily News 

The Crimmel family of Aspen, from left: Petra, Zoe, Ana and Bill. Petra and 

Bill have longtime connections to Andrea Jaeger and her nonprofit, the Little 
Star Foundation. Zoe and Ana recently participated in the foundation’s 
inaugural Global Art Competition. 

Promoting Kindness, through Art 

By participating in a charity’s global art competition 

via littlestar.org/vote-artcompetition in which she has been named a 

finalist, an Aspen teen hopes to inspire others to pay forward acts of 

kindness — an inherent mindset that has deepened because of her 

mother’s battle with cancer. 

Zoe Crimmel, 15, is one of eight finalists for the Little Star 

Foundation’s first annual Global Art Competition, an initiative that 

aims to help children and showcase their art. Should Crimmel win 

the $8,000 grand prize, she hopes to use the money not only to help 
her family, but others who are going through life’s difficulties. Her 

mother, Petra, recently was diagnosed with stage 4 breast cancer that 

has metastasized to her bones. 

“When I first heard about the art competition and its theme, 
‘kindness,’ the first thing that came to my mind was ‘togetherness’ 

— everybody working together and being kind to each other,” Zoe 

said Thursday. “I painted the tree to show earth and plants and life 

in general. The tree’s branches go out to the people, and I painted 

the people the same color as the tree, without faces or anything that 
would make them stand out, to make it seem like the tree was 

branching out to or ’making’ the people. That was to show that we 

need the environment to survive and to keep it alive we really need 

to be kind to it. 

“And then I made the tree branch out to the sun and the moon, to 
show that everything in the picture is working together,” she 

continued. “Because the sun helps plants, the moon give us time to 

rest and the tree helps us humans and animals survive with all the 

oxygen and food it can give us. If everybody’s working together and 
being kind to each other then everybody can survive and thrive.” 

Read more Here. 

http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
http://littlestar.org/vote-artcompetition
https://www.aspendailynews.com/news/promoting-kindness-%20through-art/article_74db3b8e-285e-11ea-93f6-6f557fce3c5a.html?%20utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-%20share&fbclid=IwAR3Yj2scO1OaAwj88bgT9QqZjk7ix78KSc4iT4jym1yiS%20wQvghBCqIpsXUo
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Meet the Top 8 Finalists in Little Star's Art Competition 
with the theme Kindness! Help us get the Kindness Art 

Link viral for the world to vote on their favorite! 
Children with cancer from Little Star's Children's 

Cancer Programs are in the Top 8 Finalists! Kindness 
Art Link https://www.littlestar.org/vote-
artcompetition  or check it out on www.littlestar.org.  

Help us bring more Kindness to the world while 
improving the lives of children with cancer and children 

in need. Article on how Little Star's Kindness Art 
Competition is helping Zoe Crimmel and her family.  

Link: https://www.aspendailynews.com/ 

Every day Little Star is doing incredible work bringing a better quality of life, emergency and long term 

care to children with cancer and children in need. Donate today at www.littlestar.org - Your donation 

matters. Each donation dollar you give makes a difference in impacting and improving the children's 

lives. Thank you for your help! It means the world to the children, me and all of us at Little Star." 

Andrea Jaeger – President     

Little Star Foundation 174 Watercolor Way Suite 103 B343, Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

www.littlestar.org 

https://www.littlestar.org/vote-artcompetition
https://www.littlestar.org/vote-artcompetition
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://www.aspendailynews.com/news/promoting-kindness-%20through-art/article_74db3b8e-285e-11ea-93f6-6f557fce3c5a.html?%20utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-%20share&fbclid=IwAR3Yj2scO1OaAwj88bgT9QqZjk7ix78KSc4iT4jym1yiS%20wQvghBCqIpsXUo
http://www.littlestar.org/
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